Nerve growth factor stimulates regeneration of perivascular nerve, and induces the maturation of microvessels around the injured artery.
An immature vasa vasorum in the adventitia of arteries has been implicated in induction of the formation of unstable atherosclerotic plaques. Normalization/maturation of the vasa vasorum may be an attractive therapeutic approach for arteriosclerotic diseases. Nerve growth factor (NGF) is a pleotropic molecule with angiogenic activity in addition to neural growth effects. However, whether NGF affects the formation of microvessels in addition to innervation during pathological angiogenesis is unclear. In the present study, we show a new role for NGF in neovessels around injured arterial walls using a novel in vivo angiogenesis assay. The vasa vasorum around arterial walls was induced to grow using wire-mediated mouse femoral arterial injury. When collagen-coated tube (CCT) was placed beside the injured artery for 7-14 days, microvessels grew two-dimensionally in a thin layer on the CCT (CCT-membrane) in accordance with the development of the vasa vasorum. The perivascular nerve was found at not only arterioles but also capillaries in the CCT-membrane. Biodegradable hydrogels containing VEGF and NGF were applied around the injured artery/CCT. VEGF significantly increased the total length and instability of microvessels within the CCT-membrane. In contrast, NGF induced regeneration of the peripheral nerve around the microvessels and induced the maturation and stabilization of microvessels. In an ex vivo nerve-free angiogenesis assay, although NGF potentially stimulated vascular sprouting from aorta tissues, no effects of NGF on vascular maturation were observed. These data demonstrated that NGF had potent angiogenic effects on the microvessels around the injured artery, and especially induced the maturation/stabilization of microvessels in accordance with the regeneration of perivascular nerves.